
Carterville Unit #5 K-8th Grade Menu - August 17-28, 2020 
ORANGE MENU: Grab and Go meals to eat at home 

 
Refrigerate all food immediately 

* = keep refrigerated at 40 or below until ready to eat       # = reheat to an internal temp of 165 before eating  
All parts of the food must reach a temperature of at least 165°F for 15 seconds. Reheating must be done rapidly, within 2 hours after being removed from 
refrigeration. Foods reheated in a microwave oven must be reheated so that all parts of the food reach a temperature of at least 165°F. 

 
BLUE MENU: Grab and Go meals to eat at home 

 
 

 

 

 

Grab and go to eat at 

home 

Available Monday to 

take home 

Grab and go to eat at 

home 

Available Wednesday  

to take home 

Pick up at designated 

sites 

Monday  17 Tuesday  18 Wednesday  19 Thursday  20 Friday  21 

Cereal bar,  apple slices,  

*juice, *milk  
Frosted pop tart, *diced 

peaches, * juice, *milk 

Cereal, animal crackers,  

applesauce, *juice, *milk 

Choco chip muffin,  *cheese 

stick,  raisins,  *juice,  *milk 

Mini chocolate donuts, fresh 

orange, *juice, *milk 

# Mini corn dogs 
# Seasoned potato wedges 

*Baby carrots w/ ranch dip 

*Fresh orange 
*Milk  

 

#Hamburger/bun  

#Sidewinder fries 

#Baked beans 

*Diced pears 

*Milk 

 

#Bosco stick   

Marinara sauce 

#Baby bakers 

*Romaine salad/ ranch dress 

*Fruit cup 

*Milk 

#Chicken strips   

#Super sweet corn 

#Whipped potatoes 

Dinner roll 

*Fruit cup 

*Milk 

*Turkey and cheese on bun 

Chips 

*Broccoli / *ranch dip 

*Dragon punch  

Banana  

*Milk 

Monday  24 Tuesday  25 Wednesday  26   Thursday  27  Friday  28 

Cereal bar, *apple slices, 

*juice, *milk 
Frosted pop tart, *diced 

peaches, *juice, *milk 

#Mini pancakes, applesauce, 

*juice, *milk 

Banana muffin,  *cheese 

stick,   raisins,  *juice, *milk 

Mini powdered donuts, fresh 

orange,* juice, *milk 
# Rib patty on bun 

# Baked beans 

*Baby carrots / *ranch dip 

Chocolate chip cookie  

*Diced peaches 

*Milk 

#Chicken drummies 

#Green garden peas 

#Whipped potatoes 

Corn bread loaf 

Apple slices  

*Milk 

#Cheese pizza slice 

#Super sweet corn 

*Romaine salad /ranch dress 

Craisins 

Rice Krispie Treat 

*Milk 

#Breaded chicken patty /bun   

#Potato smiles 

#Green beans 

Dinner roll 

*Fruit cup 

*Milk 

*Sub sandwich 

Chips 

*Baby Carrots/ranch dip 

*Dragon punch 

Fruit 

*Milk 

Pick up at designated 

sites 

Grab and go to eat at 

home 

Available Tuesday to 

take home 

Grab and go to eat at 

home 

Available Thursday to 

take home 

Monday  17 Tuesday 18 Wednesday 19 Thursday 20 Friday 21 

Cereal bar, * apple slices,  

*juice, *milk 
Frosted pop tart, *diced 

peaches,  *juice, *milk 

Cereal, animal crackers,  

applesauce, *juice,* milk 

Choco chip muffin, * cheese 

stick,  raisins,  *juice, * milk 

Mini chocolate donuts, fresh 

orange, * juice, * milk 

*Turkey and cheese on bun 

Chips 

*Broccoli / *ranch dip 

*Dragon punch  

Banana  

*Milk 

# Mini corn dogs 
# Seasoned potato wedges 

*Baby carrots w/ ranch dip 

*Fresh orange 
*Milk  

 

#Hamburger/bun  

#Sidewinder fries 

#Baked beans 

*Diced pears 

*Milk 

 

#Bosco stick   

Marinara sauce 

#Baby bakers 

*Romaine salad/ ranch dress 

*Fruit cup 

*Milk 

#Chicken strips   

#Super sweet corn 

#Whipped potatoes 

Dinner roll 

*Fruit cup 

*Milk 

Monday  24 Tuesday  25 Wednesday   26 Thursday 27 Friday 28 

Cereal bar, *apple slices, 

*juice,* milk 
Frosted pop tart, *diced 

peaches, * juice, *milk 

#Mini pancakes, applesauce, 

*juice, *milk 

Banana muffin, * cheese 

stick,   raisins,  *juice, *milk 

Mini powdered donuts, fresh 

orange, * juice, * milk 
*Sub sandwich 

Chips 

*Baby Carrots/ranch dip 

*Dragon punch 

Fruit 

*Milk 

# Rib patty on bun 

# Baked beans 

*Baby carrots / *ranch dip 

Chocolate chip cookie  

*Diced peaches 

*Milk 

#Chicken drummies 

#Green garden peas 

#Whipped potatoes 

Corn bread loaf 

*Apple slices  

*Milk 

#Cheese pizza slice 

#Super sweet corn 

*Romaine salad /ranch dress 

Craisins 

Rice Krispie Treat 

*Milk 

#Breaded chicken patty / bun   

#Potato smiles 

#Green beans 

Dinner roll 

*Fruit cup 

*Milk 

PLEASE SEND LUNCH MONEY IN ADVANCE OF MEAL PURCHASES. (Checks preferred) 

 Payments can be made on-line through your Skyward account. Contact your school’s office for more information Log on to your 
Skyward account to view your account balance.  Call your school’s office for more information 

 NOTE: we require a 24 hour window of time to put money on your account if you send payment to the office 

  ACCOUNTS ARE AUTOMATICLY UPDATED DAILY.  
There is a $25.00 “grace” charge limit on all food service accounts. If the account is not paid in a timely manner, you may be 
required to fill out a free/reduced application. 

Meal Prices 
 

Breakfast        Lunch 
Reduced .30       .40 
K-8  :  $1.75    $2.50 
9-12:  $2.25    $2.75 
Adult: $2.50   $3.50 


